Student Tutor Application

Name: _______________________________________

Phone number: (__)____________________ Quarter: __________

Are you currently working on campus?  Y  N  If yes, what department?: ________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Availability:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday ____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum groups I am willing to tutor per week: __________

1. 1. Please list classes you feel you are qualified to tutor.
2. Please get instructor’s signature for approval.

1. Course Name ______________________________________________________
   □ Currently enrolled? (Final grade will determine eligibility for next term.)
   Faculty Recommendation (by signature): ________________________________

2. Course Name ______________________________________________________
   □ Currently enrolled? (Final grade will determine eligibility for next term.)
   Faculty Recommendation (by signature): ________________________________

3. Course Name ______________________________________________________
   □ Currently enrolled? (Final grade will determine eligibility for next term.)
   Faculty Recommendation (by signature): ________________________________

4. Course Name ______________________________________________________
   □ Currently enrolled? (Final grade will determine eligibility for next term.)
   Faculty Recommendation (by signature): ________________________________

3. Return this completed form to Student Services.